Appointment

From: Christina Erwin [CErwin@esassoc.com]
Sent: 4/20/2020 5:30:53 PM
To: Mindy Wilcox (mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org) [mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org]; Gordon Anderson [Gordon@GAndersonAssociates.com] [Gordon@GAndersonAssociates.com]; Fred Jackson [fjackson@cityofinglewood.org] [fjackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Christopher Jackson [cejackson@cityofinglewood.org] [cejackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Royce K. Jones [royce@kbblaw.com] [royce@kbblaw.com]; Lisa Trifiletti [lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Perla Solis [perla@trifiletticonsulting.com] [perla@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Whit Manley [WManley@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Tiffany Wright [twright@rmmenvirolaw.com] [twright@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Brian Boxer [BBoxer@esassoc.com]; Addie Farrell [AFarrell@esassoc.com]; Dennis Kanuk [dennis@mcadvise.com] [dennis@mcadvise.com]; Loren Montgomery [loren@mcadvise.com] [loren@mcadvise.com]; Gerard McCallum [gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com] [gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com]; CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; Daniel Gershwin - Coblentz Patch Duffy & Bass LLP [dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com] [dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com]; Tay Via - Coblentz Patch Duffy & Bass LLP [tvia@coblentzlaw.com] [tvia@coblentzlaw.com]; Robert Hodil [rhodil@coblentzlaw.com] [rhodil@coblentzlaw.com]; John Gard [j.gard@fehrandpeers.com] [j.gard@fehrandpeers.com]; Tom Gaul - Fehr & Peers [t.gaul@fehrandpeers.com] [t.gaul@fehrandpeers.com]; Netai Basu [n.basu@fehrandpeers.com] [n.basu@fehrandpeers.com];

Subject: IBEC Discussion
Location: 

Start: 4/24/2020 9:00:00 AM
End: 4/24/2020 1:00:00 PM
Show Time As: Tentative

Recurrence: (none)

Transportation 9:00-11:00 am, if necessary.
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Join meeting in my Webex Personal Room

[Webex join link]
Need help? Go to http://help.webex.com